Up-to-date information on abortion rights and access in California
- State of California: California Abortion Access
- Courage California: Abortion Rights

Resources and support to get an abortion in California and the U.S.
- ACCESS REPRODUCTIVE JUSTICE: Support and resources for people seeking abortions and reproductive healthcare in California
- I Need an A: Up-to-date, localized information for people seeking abortions in the U.S.
- Plan C: Resources for accessing at-home abortion pill options online.
- All-Options: Support for people with pregnancy, parenting, abortion, and adoption.

Abortion policies and advocacy in California
- California Future of Abortion Council
- Black Women for Wellness Action Project
- NARAL Pro-Choice California

Information on identifying and fighting crisis pregnancy centers (fake abortion clinics)
- Stop Fake Clinics/You Deserve Better (a project of Black Women for Wellness Action Project and Courage California)
- Expose Fake Clinics (a project of Abortion Access Front)
- Crisis Pregnancy Center Map (a project of two professors at the University of Georgia)
- The Fake Clinic Database (a project of Reproaction)